
Tempters

Bread & Dips

Our focaccia with a selection of house-made dips 12

Country Terrine

Slice of house-made terrine with chutney & ciabatta (DF) 14

Arancini

Deep fried mushroom risotto balls with a gooey mozzarella 
centre served on house-made aioli with parmesan flakes & 
truffle oil (V) 14

Prawn Twisters

Served with house-made aioli and our signature chilli jam 12

Fries

Served with house-made aioli and tom sauce (DF, V) 6/8

Beer Battered Fries

Served with Sour cream & chipotle sauce (DF, V) 10

Chicken Nuggets or Mini Hot Dogs

With fries & tomato sauce 8

Wrap

Tortilla wrap filled with smoked chicken, salad and aioli 10

Some dishes GF, DF & vegan available (with surcharge). 
While we take all care,  some allergens may be present

Mains

Eggs on Toast

Two free range eggs your way on ciabatta 12
Add bacon 4, fried tomato 2, portobello mushroom 2, gourmet 
sausage 2, hash brown 2

Eggs Benedict

Poached free-range eggs on potato rosti, spinach, house-made 
hollandaise sauce (V, GF) 19  Add mushroom 2, bacon 4, house-
smoked salmon 6

French Toast

Brioche soaked with goodness, cream, maple syrup and your 
choice of berries or fried banana 19  (V) Add bacon 4

Bruschetta

Grilled tomato with feta, rocket, pesto, pine nuts & balsamic 
crema on toasted ciabatta 19  (V) Add bacon 4

Portobello Stack

Portobello mushroom atop of potato rosti, spinach, tomato, 
tomato chutney drizzled with house-made cashew nut 
hollandaise (Vegan, GF) 19

Gnocchi

Potato gnocchi with pesto, parmesan & pine-nuts (V, GF) 19

Mini Meals



Mains Desserts

Some dishes GF, DF & vegan available (with surcharge). 
While we take all care,  some allergens may be present

Prof’s Sandwiches

Beef steak with smoky balsamic jelly, tomato and salad on ciabatta 
with fries  (DF) 25

Kumara quinoa pattie with smoky stout chutney, tomato and sala
with fries (DF, V) 20

Prof’s Pappardelle

Mushrooms augmented with chicken and bacon in a creamy 
sauce and wide ribbons of pappardelle pasta 22

Pork Belly

Succulent cubes of  pork belly, Prof’s Asian inspired broth and 
vegetables .  Vegan version (tofu) available  (DF, GF) 22

Greek Salad

Classic Greek salad with tomato, black olives, cucumber & feta (V) 19
Add chicken 5, bacon 4

Power Salad

Beetroot, haloumi, fennel, dill pomegranate  orange, black raspberry 
vinaigrette. (V) 20
Can substitute tofu for haloumi.  Add bacon 4

Affogato

Ice cream and double shot of coffee 7 - with liqueur of choice  12

Ice Cream of the Day

Ask our wait staff the current flavour of our creamy house-made 
ice cream 7
- with matching liqueur shot 12

Irish Coffee

Jameson’s whiskey, double shot coffee, whipped cream 12

Liqueur Coffee

Double shot coffee, liqueur of your choice, whipped cream 12

Try our ever-changing home-grown cabinet food
with ice cream ($2), cream or yoghurt (free)

or try the following naughty but delicious delights
(all spirits single shot unless asked for otherwise)


